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GATHERED ABOUT THE CITY ,

A Woman Trios The Old Kerosene Trick
With Scnons Results.

THAT BIG FILL AT WATERLOO.-

TJic

.

Democratic Siitnlil| > lc Ijocal Ij.i-

conlcs
-

Tlio Cable Jlnat ! Troulilo-
A Waterworks Deal Other

ijoc.il Mutters.

The Old Trick.-
Mrs.

.
. Henry Miller , a. woman living

with her husband in Omaha View addi-
tlon

-

to the city , wag Hie victim of the old
coal oil (rick ycstcrpay morn-
Ing.

-

. She arose about half
past four o'clock in them morning
to light the lire. Thn kindling
did not light rapidly enough
to suit her , and accordingly she poured
the contents of the kerosene can upon
Hie lire. An explosion followed , burning
Mrs. Miller badly , and betting the house
on lire. Everything possible was done
to extinguish the llnmes , but to no avail.
There being no alarm near at li-md ,

the lire donailjucnt could not bo-

summoned.r . In led ? than rut
hour the house , with all its contents , was
a honp of smoky ruins. The only piece
of furniture saved WHS the baby. Loss
about $1,000 and Insurance only partiul.-

TII1J

.

MIQMOUIALi FIGHT.

What n Momlirr of tlio Coinnilltco-
Arrangement'

of
* IlnH to Say.

The Herald for several days baek.slnce.

the announcement of the preparation for
the Tihlcn memorial meeting , has been
dealing in abuse of certain people whom

'* it connected with the management of the
4.1 same and yet witnout mentioning the

names of the parlies assailed. Indepen-
dent

¬

of the anonymous manner in which
the attack was madethe aim of tiio paper
was to strike the members of the com-
mittee

¬

whose names were mentioned in
connection with memorial exercises. One
of these was Louis Heimrod , who , for
some yearn back has been one of the
most active workers of the democracy in
this ety: , especially in the Second Ward ,

where lie is one of the best established
merchants in trade. A HKB reporter
met him yesterday morning and asked
what he had to say concerning the
merit of the Herald's attack. In reply he
stated in effect Unit he was a member of
the state democratic central committee ,

ns also of the county democratic central
committee , and that , in selecting a num-
ber of democrats to make arrangements
for the Tilden memorial it had been the
intent to compose it of persons who were
connected with the several democratic
committees now operating hero. With
this end in view , Julius Meyer , was se-
lected

¬

to represent the city democratic
central committee. Mr. Heimrod was
Informed of this intent liy means of a let-
ter

¬

from Mr. Houck , secretary of the city
committee , setting forth his appointment
by Charles Connoyer , who holds the posi-
tion

¬

of chairman of the same committee.
When Mr. Heimrod received the notifica-
tion , he lelt that a more prominent man
ought to be added to the com-
mittee

¬

, and suggested that the
name of Hon. Chas. Urown be used.
This suggestion he made to Charles Con-
noycr

-

and Julius Meyer , and it was ac-
Y

-

* > tcd by each. On last Saturday oven-
4T

-

. , however , Mr. Meyer went to Spirit
Lake but before going , ho left a request
for Mr. Ilcimrod to see Mr. Connoyer and
express his willingness to Air. Ilcimrod's
suggestion , and also to ask Mr Connoyer-
to see Mr. Brown and request his accep ¬

tance of n position on the committee.-
Mr.

.

. Connoyer saw Mr. Brown and ap-
prised

¬

him of the fact , and the latter ,

disregarding all petty party feeling de-
cided

¬

immediately to accent the position
on the committee tendered by Mr. Con-
noyor.

-

. Mr. Heimrod stated further that
he had made out a list of good , active
and representative oUlcers and speakers ,

such as wore present at the nicotine last
night , with tlic exception of Chas Con-
noyor

-

for chairman. When the list
was announced , both Mr. Brown
ami Mr. Connoyer wcro pres-
ent. . When the latter's name
was mentioned , Mr. Connoyer was pre s-

cdt
-

, and immediately Mr. Brown said in
the hearing of Mr. Connycr , that the 1 ac-
tor

¬

would uot do for chairman , and that
ho would propose the name of J. E.
Boyd for chairman. To this proposition
Mr. Connoyer nnd Mr. Heimrod readily
assented , and it was then agreed upon
that Mr. Boyd should net as presiding of-

ficer
¬

of the meeting. On last Saturday
Mr. Heimrod was on his way over to see
Mr. Brown at his ollleo to complete ar-
rangements

¬

, when , in passing the Rock
Island ticket ollleo on Farnain near Thir-
teenth

¬

street , ho met Mr. Boyd. Mr.
Boyd called him and asked him to toll
him what the committee was doing to-
inixko the meeting a success. Mr. Heiin-
rod told him and then Mr. Boyd re-
inarKcd

-

that Mr. llouok had called upon
him and notltied him from Mr. Connoyer
that ha (Mr. Boyd ) , had been requested
to act ns chairman. Mr. Holm-
Baul

-

that Mr. Houck had nothing to do
with the arrangements , but that they
were in the hands of Charles Brown ,

Julius Meyer and his own , nnd further
that they would lix everything up satis-
factorily.

¬

. Ho then asked about the
chairmanship and was told that the whole
affair would be lixtul up that night. He
further remarked that lie would like Mr-
.Heimrod

.
to tell Mr. Brown and Mr.

Meyer that ho had been requested to
preside and that ho expected to do so.
yesterday Mr. Hoimrod culled upon the
mayor to hnvii the matter definitely un-
derstood

¬

, and found that lin felt n little
dissatisfied. Ho claimed that ho did not
understand from what had taken place
between himself and Mr. Hoimrod on
Saturday , that his l lie mayor's ] acting
us chairman was satisfactory
to Mr Hoimrod and the committee ,
nnd that since that time he had made an
Important business engagement , which ,
however , If ho could set aside ho would
cladly do so , Ho claimed that ho had
telegraphed for that purpose , tuu ! would
know whether or not hit could secure a
postponement of his appointment. Luis
night both Mr. Brown and Mr. Hoimrod
called upon the mayor again and were
told that the matter had not been settled
yet , but Unit if ho (the mayor ) did not
turn up early at the meeting , to have thu-
ciommitlco select another chairman.
Last night , boforu the commencement
of the meeting ; , Mr. Heimrod received
tlio communication from the mayor that
has already boon made public , At the
last minute , he had decided thai ho could
uot attend the meeting ,

Mr. Heimrod said that he had dona
nothing wrong. Ho had not attempted
to secure his appointment on. the com-
mittee , neither Had any olher gonlloman
comprising It. They had boon appointed
by the chairman of the city central com-
mittee , and if any mistake had been
made , it had Uovn uuvle by that mm
tlomun ,
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Embalmed In the Urvctlou of an En-
tcri'rUIni

-
; Town In Cuuti'i*.

One of the passengers on the west
boundUulon[ Pacific train yesterday morn
ingGwas J. Woods Smith the man whoha;

laid out and boun thn boomod-iu-oxtra
ordinary of the new town of Callnway-
In Cutter county. The place has bcci-

unmsd after the present general manager
01 the Union faolfto road. It is sUuUei-
in

:

tlu u.lddU o ( Ute soiuhwcit quarter c

Ctistor county , and one of these months
will be the county scat of that quarter
which will be organized into what
is to bo called Ash county.-
It

.
Is situated at the ter-

minus
¬

of the proposed line
of the Union Pacific branch to South
Loup and at the intersection of the line
of the B. & M. nnd Hock Island roads
It is 200 miles directly west of Omaha ,

thirty miles north of Coznd on the main-
line of the Union Pncllie. It is MX weeks
old , with fifty houses , a hotel 78x50 feet ,

an opera hotiso18x00 feet , and n popula-
tion of 200 inhabitants. Its representa-
tion in business houses is excellent ,
though at present in need of n watch-
maker nnd jeweler and a harness man.-
A

.

first class outfit for a now paper to bo
called the "CallawayStandard" together
with nn editor , have already been
shipped , and the first sheet of the now
journal will appear next week. It will
bo followed by the isnio of a rival paper
one week later. The crops in Hint vicin-
ity

¬

are said to bo the finest in the state ,
nnd Mr. Smith says that ho has never
seen liner corn than they arc now cutting
lown upon the silo upon which the town
is being built ,

THAI1 lnli AT WATEIlIiUO.

What Has IJccn Done to llnvc the
Matter Attended to.

Sometime ago the Union Pacific road
lllcd up a trestle on its road near the
Ivlkhorn river at Waterloo. Before that
line , the overflow of the river used to-

oo southward in nn uninterrupted man-
icr.

-

. Since the ( ill , however , the course
of the water is impeded and is forced
jcsldo the track toward the town
of Waterloo , which two or three limes
a year , it puts under water. As a conso-
Itieiico

-

ot this , a great deal rif damage
las been wrought to city and farm prop-

erty : i d to recover for the same a mini-
jor

-

of suits have been filed against the
Union Paeilie company. The parties in-

ured
¬

appealed to the road , and rocoiv-
ntr

-
no attention applied to the board of

railroad commissioners. From the lat-
.er

-

, the following letter was received :

LtNror.x. July 80 , 180. Mr. A. II. Lee ,
Waterloo. Xeb. liAit Sin : Yourcoiuinuni-
atlon

-
: of the-7th lust. , enclosing complaint
n relation to fall of trestle work Is at Imnd.
The matter has been icfuuod lo the coin-

lany
-

, with a rcntirst for leasons why the
natters complained of should not be re ¬

medied-
.If

.

the company deny the Justice of the
complaint , the boatd will Immediately cnnso-
a puisoiud Inspection to be made and render
a decision on the mcilts of the complaint.

Yours tuily , C. II. ( iim: : ,

Sec'v Board of Kallroad Commission.
Notwithstanding that the date of the

ibove letter is July 30th , the railway
commissioners have ( lone nothing in tiio
)remises , and the citizens of Waterloo
ire about to causa some attention to bo

called to the matter in some other way ,
and some of thorn this morning wore
conferring with the county commission-
ers

¬

on the subject-

.AIIMY'NE'WS.

.

.

Che Appropriation i'or Yellowstone
Park Shavpshoo tore.

Lieutenant Dan Kingmnn , who has
been in charge of construction of roads
mil buildings in the Yellowstone National
'ark for a year or two past , is very muc h

disappointed because congress has ap-

ropnated
-

> $25,000 for roads this year ,

vithout allowing a single cent for the
alary of the park superintendent , or his
issistants. This gentleman has hitherto
iad a general supervision of the park , lias-
akcn care of nil its property , and has

besides acted as disbursing ollicer for all
accounts and vouchers presented by-

.lioiitonnt. Kingmnn. In fact , he has been
iseful in the running of the National gar-

don.
-

. For some strange reason , however ,

congress has failed to make any pro-
ision

-

this year for his salary , or that of-
lis assistant. This practically has the

oilect of abolishing the ollice , unless the
uperintendent can afford to wait until
ho session of congress for his
noney , which is not at all probable-

entenant
-

Kingmnn has telegraphed to
Washington to learn what to do , and is-

xwaiting an answer , before going ahead
vitli the construction of new roads in the
mrlc.
The report of Colonel Henry , depart-

nont
-

instructor of rille practice , shows
hat there are about l,47i( marksmen in
his department , nn increase of 1-15 over
at t month , and l'J8 sharpshooters or an-
ncrease of 180 more than last month.-

A
.

marksman is required to undergo
shooting tests at 400 , 500 and COO yards ,

while a sharpshooter has to show up a
good percentage of shots at 800 and 1,000-
r'tirds. .

Colonel Hall , inspector of posts , is ex-
pected

¬

to return about the 15th of this
nonth.

XKAMP , TKAMP , TRAMP.-

Ilcsltler.tB

.

Think They Ought to
March From Jefferson Square.-

A
.

number of people have lately spoken
to BEK reporters about the prostitution
of Jell'erson square as a sleeping place
for tramps. It is claimed that during the
day the place is occupied by sleeping
vagrants , who rolhabout the trees , some
in an unconscious Btato and ignor-
unco

-

of the demoralizing ell'cct of
their tattered raiment. It is further
claimed that these fellows have become
so bold , nnd the picture they present
while asleep is such that it is almost im-
possible

¬

for a lady to pass through thcro
during the day without experiencing a
sense of humiliation. About six o'clock-
in

'

the evening many of the rousta-
bouts

¬

start oil1 to get their supper :) ,

and spend the night , it is claimed in de-
bauch

¬

and burglary. Many of the neigh-
bors

¬

feel that it is these outcasts who am
perpetrating the crimes at night which
uro recorded on the next day-

.IlrovItlcB.

.

.

Thn August social given by the ladies
of the Third Congregational church , is-

on Thursday evening , August 12 , nt the
residence ol Mrs. tr.) Bryant , 200.1)) Sher-
man

¬

avenue. Music and icfroshmeuts.
All invited.

Trainman Gaines , ono of the transfer
men who take the passenger trains over
to the Hlull's and return with them , anil
whoso thumb was broken while on duty
about live weeks ago , has returned to his
post. The thumb is not quite yet recov-
ered

¬

, but Mr. Uaines oxpoots toget into
good condition by a little exorcise.

Conductor K. Smith , ono of Iho quiet-
est , easiest-golug , yet genial and gentle-
manly

¬

conductors of the Union Pacific
uvula his last run as n bachelor last
night. Ho will take out the Grand Island
and bringOhor back to-day Jam! then
take his Icavo for Sidney , Iowa , whore on
Saturday next ho will bn married to Miss
Ida I. Afooman of that plaeo , Ho. will go-
tliouco with his bride to Cicston , Iowa ,

and spend n short time on a wedding
tour after which lie will return to Omaha
and settle down to privalu life. Mr.
Smith will be accompanied by the best
wishes of all his associates-

.Crnlchton's

.

I'ceil Ranch.-
Mr.

.
. A. II , I.uo , of Waterloo , was in this

city yesterday! morning. He reports that
the business ot the feeding ranch of J. H-
.Crclghton

.
nt Waterloohas been such that

a bide track was laid lo that 'point Won-
duy

-

from the depot.

Personal Paragraphs ,

Miss Elizabeth Popplcton went west to
Idaho springs yesterday morning.-

Gco.
.

. Kay went [woat yesterday morn ¬

ing.
Judge Folkcr went to Fremont , .vcito-

rdajlo
-

[ conduct a case in the district court.
Major Roberts nnd family , who hayc

been visiting with Gen. Crook for soiuo
time past , tuiUul west this

IjOCAIi JjACONICS.

Brief Interviews (intlicrctl on the
Streets.-

Jas.
.

. Wiltont "I wished you'd say
something about the South Omaha dogs.-
I

.

moot them every night when I go home.
They rush out , from every homo yard
and surround mo as if their Instincts de-
ceitfully led them to feel that 1 was n-

burglar. . Frequently , I've got to fight
my way through them and sometimes 1

conic so near supplying them with a
seemingly much needed supper. IJo you
know , tliatl have sometimes had to go
blocks out of my way, to reach my house
and then , only to find n qunrtctto wait ¬

ing for me at the gate. There is this
much about it. the city authorities can't
feed these canines with poisoned meat or
leaden bullets too quickly to suit both
my sentiments nnd ponce ami mind , "

Charles Omlcn : "i have jus t returned
after an absence of three or four weeks
at Spirit Lake. It is one of the most
beautiful places I have over visited. The
lake is about live miles in ono direction
by sk and one-half in the other , Jt lias
nil kinds of shore , gravel , sand , beach ,

rocky and high and low. There is ono
spot which has Ihc rocks piled up like a
hugo wall with the stones as regularly
set as if they had been put in place by-
man. . And then such a cool place. Why
when we read ot the hot weather you
people were experiencing hero , we were
sleeping comfortably every night under
blankets. The Omaha people have
nearly all left nnd the Des Moines people
have taken their place. Those Ucs
Moines fojks just out do ono for style
and especially In dudes. Some of those
fellows comolicrc gotten tip In groatslyle
One dude especially btruek my attention.
Ho wont there provided with'a dog cart
and a pile of trunks as high as himself.
He attracted the attention of ono of our
editors and the comparison that gentle-
man

¬

introduced between the dude and
i certain animal which liguros in natural
liistorv. is still strongly suggested to my
mind "

Jtichnrd O'KccJJe : "That part of the
city , [meaning the vicinity of the fair-
grounds] seems to bo more subject to
storms than any other part of the town.
There must bo some divide , some place
out there which drives the elemental dis-
turbance

¬

in that direction. I have noticed
it from Ihc lime of the destruction of-
Lwo of the spans of the Union Pacific
bridge some years ago. The storm did
some damage out there , and then swept
toward the river anil then went down the
stream until it struck the bridge. Ire-
member the night well. I was then fore-
man

¬

on the rip-raj ) work a.id was work-
ing

¬

that night on the river bank. The
storm passed us , struck the bridge , and
we did not know any damage had been
done until the morning dawned. When
the lightning Hashed , 1 noticed that there
was .something standing upon the river.-
It

.
looked like a tree , whieh I couldn't ac-

count
¬

for. When the morning broke , I
saw that the two spans wore down. The
watchman on the cast side of the river
swam across the river that night to stop
the trains.

THE OAnijE UOAD.

What I'rcstdcnt Johnson Una to
Say-

.There
.

- wore no now developments in'tho
cable railway squabble yesterday. iTho
company , in obedience to Judge Dundy'a
decision , has quit work upon its line , and
will await the hearing of the case , whieh-
s to come up on August 18th.
3 President Johnson'said to vesterdaylthat-
ic did not hfvc any fears of the outcome of-
.liueaso. . " It is preposterous , " ho said ,

"for the street car company to claim the
exclusive right to all the streets in
.)maha. That is nothing more nor less
than monopoly. If they had only claimed
a little less they might have stood some
show of victory. As it is they have over-
reached

¬

themselves. "
"Is it true that the slreet car company

ws taken this way of revenge because
the Cable car company refused to con-
solidate

¬

with itV"-
"Yes , partly so , I presume. The direc-

tors
¬

of the street car company wanted to
operate the two lines together in a way
to suit themselves. We did not care to-

o; in with them on any such arrange-
nent

-

, and told them so. We have just as-

nuch money as they have lo build with.
Yes , I have heard that that
company intends to change its
ilant into a cable system , but they ccr-
anly

-

! cannot do it under their present
charter. Kvcn with a now one , they can-
lot operate a decent system , because wo-
iiavo the only cable patent that is worth
i Hip. If they try to build under that , we
will stop them mighty quick. "

THE FOREST HOME.-

A

.

Few Facts Concerning the Now
HcRtlng Place ol'tlic Dead.

For sometime back J. Y. Craig and a
force of forty men have been working on
the grounds of the i'orest Homo ceme-
tery

¬

, and now they have succeeded in get-
ting

¬

the eastern half ready for occu-
pancy. . Permits will now be granted for
nuriul , and it is undcistood that the
friends of people who are buried in other
localities will soon transfer the remains of-
Ilio latter to the new and more lasting rust-
ing

¬

place of the dead The Odd Follows
mo negotiating for a beautiful silo of cir-
cular

¬

shape , bounded by one of the aven-
ues

¬

, in which to erect an appropriate
monument around which their deceased
members may ho. The Masonic organ-
ization

¬

have selected a triangular spot
in section , nnd nt their meeting last
night , formally decided to purelmso the
same. They will erect an elaborate
monument to add impressiveness to the
placo.

Among those who are to have their
dead transferred to the now homo are
Ur. Wood , who at the first opportunity
will disinter the remains of his son. Mil-
ler

¬

The deceased of the Lowe
family , who rest in a private cemetery
adjoining Prospect lull , will also bo re-
moved

-
, The remains of John Bracken ,

the gentleman from whom the ground on-
wjiich the cemetery is now located ,
will also be transferred nt an early date.

During llm next thirty days the bond-
holders

¬

will select the sites they desire
for places of sepulture. The ground is-
be.tutifully laid out and two lakes o-
fcw! water add greatly to iis piclur-
csqucncss.

-
.

_

A Mint to the
In conversation with ono of our best

posted and well known Real Estate men
in the city this morning ho said : "You
may just tell homo seekers nnd specula-
tors

¬

that the Land which was purchased
und platted by the Albright syndicate is
ono of the most valuable tracts of ground
in South Omaha and that it is commend-
able

¬

in those connected witli the enter-
prise

¬

to adhere to their original Plan of
not soiling a single lot to anybody until
the duys of their advertised auction sale

thus holding all speculators back and
giving workingmen of small menus the
same chance to purchase as those who
control thousands. 1 predict. " said lie ,

"that every lot ottered will bo sold the
first day , and hope this enterprising
young syndicate will rccoivo moro pat-
ronage

¬

than they deserve for placing on-
Iho market such lots as the people want
and need , and tit prices which are bound
to sell thorn and thereby suuply the
laboring class of Omaha and South
Omaha witli lots at a nominal figure und
on the liberal terms which all working
nicu ought to have. "

APi-laoncr Wulka Away ,

Mlruap.lJPcruiucr was brougt into police
courtlyesteritoo moruing .to staud trial

on a chanro of liavltiR. committed an ns-

sanlt upon ono Albert uch. Both o
them are Bohemians , and Such had it
seems been guilty of unscoiningly rca1
familiarity with Perushcr's wife. Hence
the assault.

While the judge's attention was attracted
to other matters , Pcrtwhor , Such nnd the
woman fell to tnlkingthe'iunttcrovcr nnd
agreed upon a compromise , Such re
fused to prosecute Perusher and all three
shook hands Quietly the party then
stepped out of Iho door and wended their
way down the street. (When the judge
was ready to try the case , lie found plain-
till , defendant and witnesses all missing ,

this was a disagreeable shock to his
honor , wliO , however , lioro up under it
the best ho could. Court Ollicer Whaleii
was dispatched lo look up Perusher
and bring him back for trial ,

A Steady Increase
n the South Omaha district , 0,000 people

to be there by March next. Albright's
annex can only supply -too of them with
home ? , Remember the dates August 10
and 17-

.Free
.

ride to the lots-

.IMnstercrH'

.

Picnic.-
On

.
next Sunday , August 15 , the Plas-

scrors'
-

union of this city will give a mag-
nificent

¬

picnic ntKrlky's park , on the
Bellcvue road. The whole afl'air will bo-

Under the immediate management of a
largo committee from the union , who
have pledged themselves to furnish the
choicest of amusements and at the same
time preserve the best of order. There
will bo a number of given , among
which will bo a lady's toilet sc.t and an
opera glass for waltzing ; a gold-licadeit
cane for Iho winner of a running match
of 100 yards ; a meerschaum pipe for the
fastest fat man , and a meerschaum cigar
holder in a free-for-all sack race. There
will also be a game of ba u ball between
the brickluvcrs and the plasterers. Muse
will bo by the A. O. II. band , and adtniis-
sion will bo only 25 cents-

.Panto

.

This in Your Hat.
You cannot probably get a lot after

the liist ib'V in Albright's annex. Sale
August 10th and 17th-

.Tnlo

.

ofn Loaded Clear.
Republican reporter entering jail
"Marshal , gi'mo a cigar "
Marshal , backing off coyly "Golang-

wid yuz. "
Ilcporlor surveys a choice assortment

of cigars in the pocket of Ihe marshal ,

who winks slyly at his associates as the
newspaper man snatches one of the
weeds.

Reporter , and a cloud of smoke ' ''lamf-
ineeigar

) -

, this. "
At this critical juncture the cigar ex-

ploded
¬

, and spurts forth a stream of fire
several feet long. Marshal bursts inlo a
grin audible several blocks away. The
reporter goes around the corner to kick
himself vigorously and vows never to
smoke another of Marshal Cummings'-
cigars. .

J. L. Wilkic , mannhictnrcr of paper
boxes , 10G S. 14th street Omaha.

The Waterworks Deal-
.It

.
is reported that President S. R. John-

son
¬

of the waterworks company has sold
out his interest in the corporation to a-

llo'ton company , of which a Mr. Wylio-
is to be be president. It is thought that
many improvements in the local water
service will bo inaugurated , prominent
among them clearer water. The price
paid is said to be $140 for each of nearly
?500,000 in if 100 shares of stock. Messrs.
Dumont , Hamilton V. Morse are
to retain their stock , i President S. R.
Johnson was seen vcsterilay but-refused to
say anything about tho'nlleged transfer.-
"There

.
is nothing to toll you , " he said to.-

lie reporter , "and consequently I don't
feel like saying anything about the
matter. "

Opolt's Hotel , Lincoln Nob. , opened
March 15th , first class in every respect.

Police Points.-
Frilz

.

Rtihc , the unruly son of the so-

cialist
¬

bv that name , was tried in police
court yesterday morning for an assault
upon 'Frame Uonockcn. He was found
guilty and lined $10 and costs.

Nine men were arraigned for drunken ¬

ness. Four of them were lined the usual
amount , but only one man paid , Jacob
Berber , a soldier. Jacob cnjoj's the dis-
inction

-

of being the only soldier who
has paid a fine for drunkenness for a year
or moro past.-

A.
.

. Vcrhellen and R. Melville , two dis-
roputabio

-

loafers from Chicago , who
have been hanging about a French house
of ill-fame , wcro sent up to the county
jail for twenty days on bread and water.-

A

.

Youthful Thief.
Henry DuUolt , a fourteen-year old boy ,

was arrested yesterday for &tcaling 35 or
? 1 ( ) from the pocket of Peter Morris ,

whom lie found lying dead drunk near
the St. Paul depot. The boy admits the
crime , but says that ho has not got the
money. He claims to have given it to a
colored woman whoso name ho docs not
know.

District Court.
iiliani Rogers has filed a petition in

the district court , asking that Marc
Uplon bo appointed receiver of all the
property of the South Omaha Laud Syn-

dicate
¬

, and that ho manage the same
under the dircclion of Iho court. Sam'l
Rogers , Jos. Barker , Geo. Barker , TIios-
.Swobe

.

, 0. W. Hamilton and Frank Mur-
phy

¬

have been suggested ns bondsmen.-
J'h'o

.

petition will bo heard on next
Thursday. _

Personal PnrnKraphs.
Councilman Goodrich is confined toliis

room by a severe atlack of inflammatory
rheumatism.

Miss Charity B. Babcock returned yes-
terday

¬

morning from Spirit Lake , where
she has been spending a pleasant visit.

Louis HaiiHen of Davenport , Iowa , is
visiting in this city this week , and will
accompany the local Turn Vcrein to St-

.Jo
.

, to bo present at the turnfc.st-

.Bradstrect's

.

local "tiRimcy received ad-
vices

¬

yesterday thatA.H.liilchnst , agro-
cerymau

-

at Harvard , Nob. , had boon
closed on an attachment.-

J.
.

. Sugmoistor , an engraver in the
Union Pacific shops , has lied the country ,

and numerous creditors are gobbling up
all ho has left behind him by means of
writs issued in the justice courts.-

A

.

Now IJoott.
Yesterday morning the Paxton hotel op-

ened
¬

a now register and before it had been
opened fifteen niinutosy its first page was
plentifully filled with mimes from abroad ,

AVest Omaha Proolncr.
Republicans of west Omaha precinct

should remember that the coming prim-
ary

¬

is to bo held at school house No. 53
Lowe avo. a short distance soulh of Mer-
cer

¬

RVOHUO.

Drevltios.-
It

.

U rumored that the position of a
Union Pacific official , whoso jurisdiction
extends in a certain part of the business ,

near the Nebraska division is to bo trans-
ferred and that his place is to bo taken by-
a gentleman named Darling , who has just
come hero from Kansas.-

If

.

ono holding a check as payee or
otherwise transfers it tp anotder , ho 1ms-

n right to insist that the check bo pro-
Edited that day, or , at the farthest , thu
duy followiuic ,

TfllS fiPACE IS RESETTED FO.B THE

WHO WILT , OPEN WITH JLV ENTIRE JVEJF STOCK A-

TOn or about Sept. 1st, 1886.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers were filed

August 0 , with the county clerk.
David Hainc * to Andiew 13. More , lot I in

sec ! 13 , t ] > IB , r li! ; also s e } , a w } { , of sec 20,
and n e }{ , n w }4 , ot sec 3 >, tu 15 , rg 13 , q c

SI.A.
.

E. Tou7alin ctal lo KdearW. Mitrsman ,
lotsO 2 and 3 in blk 5 , Hillside add Xo 1 , w d-

Ch'ailcs C , Hansel and wife to John I.
Ilodick , lot 7 In blk 01 , Uinnlin , and lots 13
and 14 Hansel's subdiv ofJ5 , Bartletl's add ,
w d-Sl'JCO.

Charles C. Hansel and wife to John I-

.Jtcdlck.
.

. pait of lot 15. Bartlctt's add to
Omaha , w d SI.

Thomas Collins and wife to Michael Me- ,

Donald , wK lots 1 , 2 , 3 and i , in blk 27 Wil-
cox's

-
2nd add , w d S3500.

Charles McCoriniek to T. C. Brunncr , lots
1 , 2, 3, 4 , and 7 , 8, 9 and 10 , blk 4 , Boyd's add ,
deed Sl.GOO.

Charles McConnickto Charles Turner et al ,
lots a and 10 in blk 1 , McCoi wick's 2ud add ,
w d-Sll 0.

Clifton E. Mayno and wife to James Me-
Michael , lot 1 , blk 1 , Orchaid Hill , w d-SSOO.

Michael Donnelly to Louis Febelowltz , lot
73. Nelson's add , w dS2,000-

Clitton K. Maync et al. to Samuel F. Fel-
ton , lot 10 In blk 2 , Orchard Hill , w d 8510.

Fred Wevinuller to Thcadore Olson , lot 10,
Olson's add. w d tW.

John H.Wcist to Albert F. Conradt , lot 3

and 4 , Omaha View , w d-SbOO.
Susie A. Paddock and husband to Omaha

Belt Itallwav Co. , part ot n w } , n o }{, 15 ; 15 ,

18 w a S2000.
Frank E. Homankou" and wife to Jacob

Fiauk , Iot4inblk "S ," hone's add , w d-

Sl.OOO..
Charles G. Eld ridge to Charles A. Baldwin ,

lot 12 , Tabor Place , w d-S 1,030-
.CRarlcs

.
(J. EldridRO and others lo Frederick

Mertshclmur, lot 11 , Tabor Place , w d PODO.

Harry Johnson and wlfelo Palmer E. Bel-
den , lot 0 in blk 5 , Hanscom Place , w d
Sl.BO-

O.Kmidt
.

Tlioinpson [ to Eliza A. Towle , lot I-

hi blk 2, West Omaha jtdd , w dS5GOO-

.Tlio

.

Toughest DOHO Ho Ever Cot.
Now York Evening Telegram : Min-

nie
¬

Plaque and Francis Charles were
taken before the judge in the Harlem
court to-day and charged with fighting
on Ihc street-

."I
.

guess they had a couple o' beers , "
said the policeman , "an1 didn't know
what they were doln. ' "

"Don't you bciicvo him , judge ," said
Minnie , Ihe corners of her pretty mouth
dropping and her eyes Hooding with
tears , "Inever drank a glass of beer in-

my life an' I'll never go to another excur-
sion

¬

with anybody , there , now , boo-

"It's

-

all my fault , your honor. " said
Francis , "Min didn't do nuflin' wrong.-
She's

.

a liltio lady. "
"How did you got into the wrangle ,

then ? " queried his honor.-
"Sho

.
wont to twist wid anodcr follor ,

an1 when I saw her I got mad , an' I
well , whin wo kom out I hit her u tump-
on dc neck , an' she began to holler , an'
( ion do copper kcm along and collared

' 'Minnie , you are discharged , " said the
court.-

"You
.

are a daisy , judge , " sain Francis
as Minnie skipped out , expecting his own
discharge-

."You're
.

' a rullian , " said Iho court
sharnly , "and you'll bo locked up for

Francis1 jaw dropped , nnd he (muffled
down to the jail , in a very melancholy
mood-

."Dat's
.

do toughest dose 1 over got , "
said he , ns ho was run into a cell-

.Nought

.

His CoiTlii Tlieii Died.
Albany Tiniest L bt week , Monday ,

John Urownell , a bachelor , 74 years oJ-

aeo , living iu Johnsonville , Rensselaor
county , possessed of the Idea that ho was
about to die , made arrangements for his
own funeral. First lie went to H. I) .

Uaker's undertaking store. The under-
taker

-

was trimming a coflln which Mr ,

Hrownell said suited Him very well. He
added that ho would have ono of pre-
cisely

¬

tlio same btylo. Ho then went to-

IJyron Clarke and said : "Nyron , 1 am
going to bo buried this week uud I want
you to lake charge of Iho funeral , and bo
sure lo have it Wednesday. " I he time
for interment being satistaolorily ar-
ranged

¬

, lie proceeded to visit (Jeorgo
King , from whom a promise was exacted
that Iho church Dell should bo tolled
Everything then seemed definitely Bctllcd
except the mailer of having a coOln
ready nnd ono llmt would fit. So neil
morning Mr. Urownoll walked inlo the
undertaTier's wareroom and sclecled a-

coflin of llio right proportions. To set
aside any fear of tlio desired coflln being
sold Ihe undertaker was paid and n re-
ceipt

¬

for the money taUcn. Mr. Urownoll-
thcu took .tho undertaker into his cwull-

C. E. MAYNE ,

S. W. COR. 15th AM ) l-'AKNAM , OMAHA.
Property of every description for sale in all parts of the city. Lands for sale in

every county in Nebraska. A complete sot of Abstracts of Titles of Douglas county
kopt. Maps of tlio City , State or County , or any other information desired fur-
nished

¬

free of charge upon applica-

tion.RELIABLE

.

JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelryi Silverware
heInnrost stock. Prices tlio lowest. Kino ropalrins aapoolrtlty. All wars. warrautaJ. Corua-

DougUa ami IGtli street , Oimili-

a.M.

.

. BURKE & SONS ,

-LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
BKO. nunK.lt , Hansf-or ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

KEFERENOKS : Merchants' and Farmers' Hank. David City , Ncl ) . ; Ko.irnnr Natloiiiil-
IJnnk , Ki-arnoy , Neb. ; Columbus State Dank , Columbus , Neb. ; .McDonald's lianlc , Norlli-
I'latto. . Neb. ; Omaha National Bank. Omaha. Neb. , ,

Will pay customer' draft wllh bill of ladma attached for two-thirds value of stock

dcnco and said : "All my people want is
what property I have , and between them
and Iho doelor Ihoy are getting rid of mo-
ns fast as llicy can. " Brownell died , and
accommodated every arrangement except
the day for burial. Il was Friday that a-

shock'of paralysis prepared him to oc-

cupy
¬

liis curiously purchased property.
The funeral took place Sunday.-

Ho

.

Hadn't Any Equilibrium.-
Harper's

.

Magaxine : In 1881. in the
Sagadhoc county courl , held in the city
of Bath , Me. , a case for assault and bat-
tery

¬

came up for trialMrs. . O. vs Mr-
.O..Judge

.

; G for plaintiff and Lawyer L.
for defendant. Mr. O. , by the way kept
ngrocory store in a small country town ,

also the postotlico in his dining-room and
sitting-room.

Mrs. O had tcitifiod thai Mr. O. had
pushed her witli such violence that she
fell from u platform to the ground and
miured her side in consequence of the
fall. etc.

When Mr. O. came upon the stand !io
swore thai Mrs ( ) first pushed him.-

As
.

Judge G. aroo to begin the cross-
examination of the defendant , Mr O.
braced up with an evident dotoimlnation
that the lawyer should not "browbeat"

Judge G. Mr. O , , what is your busl-

hs

-

or profession ?

Mr. O. 1 am n merchant , fir , and a
government otlicor , sir.

Judge G. What ollice do you hold un-

der
¬

tlio government ?

Mr. O. I am the postmaster in my own
town. sir-

.Jud"o
.
G. Did I understand you to say

that you pushed Mis. O. down ?

Mr. O. No , sir. I said that I pushed
her. and she fell down. But first she
pushed mo.

Judge G. How hard did shn push you ?

jlr- ( ) Bho pufehed mo as hara ns I

pushed her , sir-
.JudgoG.

.

. Did you lose your cquilib-
rium when she pushed you ?

Mr. O. No , sir , I did not lose my equi-

librium.
¬

. I had no equilibrium to losc.for
I never had any , sir ( very emphatic ) : am !

I don't' think that you , as a lawyer , have
any right to nsk me any such question ,

Judge G. simply replied : "Oh , I beg
pardon I I was not aware that you
hadn't' any equilibrium. "

Fifty-seven vears ago , July 27 , the
mother of Nathaniel Kecnc. of 'Junior ,

Mo. , wa = bulled. Mr. Kcono remembers
Iho ram on that day. Since thai ho has
noted each year Iho return of the anni-
venmry

-

of the day. Out of Iho lifty-Mx
July 2s since then fifty-three have been
rainy. _

General Johnston's Arrival.-
On

.

Thursday morning ( icnor.il Joseph
ohiiRton the government commhsioncr-
frailroads , will arrive in the city. Ho-

illremain here for several days , look-

DJJ

-

ow tlio accounts of the Union

Pacific , and will then leave for an ex-

tended
¬

tour over the Pacific's subsidized
lines.

Absolutely
This powilor never vnrloi. A marvel of pur-

Ity
-

, Btrcii tli and wliolosomonoss. Mora econ-
omical

¬

tliiin tlio orillnitrjr kinds and oiiiint ho
Fold Incompoiltlnn witli tlio niiiltltinln or low
test , short wulglit iilinn or pluif pnntd pnwrturp.
Bold onijr In rans. HOYAI. lUKlNQ I'o WUKll Co-
.leswullit.

.
. . Now York.

Apolhnaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

CAUTION.-
"Jf

.
the tiihaliitants of great cities

wild see the filth that is concealed in the

water which they use, and trace every

drop andparticle to its source , disgust and

nausea would lie sufficient protection"

Hew York Times , July 20 , 1885.

" The purity of APOLHNARI&
offers the lcst security against the dangers
which are common to most of the ordinary
drinking waters"L-

ondon. Medical Hocord-

.0aIlGH

.

((rtlDiii stli'Afiti , , Dtaltn ,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,


